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OUB8C1UPTION RATES-

If Carilsi , . . . . . iOcsntiperwesk.-
Of

.

Mall . . . . . . 10.00 per Tear-

.Offloe

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near

MINOR MENTION.-

S

.

Joseph Keller's spring ttyle* .

Additional local on setenth p& e. ]

The fanoral oervloes of Patrick
Power * wore hold yesterday Afternoon.-

Dr.

.

. F. S. Soybort hw boon ohoiou-
M the medloil examiner of the Druid * .

Marshal Jickaon has lost his pet
gray horao , Homo snddou illnoao taking
him ell

Mr , Empklo , of hardware fame , U
improving greatly hlj roeldouco on
Sixth street.-

Mr.

.

. Oovalt la building a very neat
onttago on Harrison street north of
Washington avonno.-

Al

.

, Ilolslor now la n happy father ,
the now oamor being a daughter ,
weighing aovcn ponnda.

Many thus far do not eeora much
on the marry , as no lloonacs have boon
taken oat slnco the first.-

Mr.

.

. Graves , of Sireotsvlllo , has
railed a houiojand la making marked
Improvements in Mi place.

There are on the docket for the
coming term of the district court 117
new oases and 11(5( old caes.-

L.

.

. 0. Brackett expects to move into
John Eponoter's handsome rosldonco ,
having leased it for throe years ,

One plain lodger , Charles Elliott ,

was the only ono to bo turned loose
from the calaboose yesterday morning.

The trains out this afternoon are
the Chicago & Northwestern , Wabash
and Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul.

The work on Main street has been
retarded by the rains but the filling
will now go on at a lively rate again-

.Nlm

.

Long and II. J. Graham wore
booked ot the police station yesterday
by Deputy Marshal White for fast
driving.

The cigar makers still continue to
take life easythey and their employers
not having reached any oatlstactory
adjustment of their differences.

The papora wore filed yesterday by
which Sirs. Molllo Licy seeks to get
a divorce from T. B. Lacy , charging
him with driving her out doors.

The prostitutes of the city were yes-
terday

¬

notified to call at headquarters
and go through the term of being
fined , but which practically moans
paying n license.

James Murphy , who was injured by-

a fall at the now building of Furst &
Bradley , haa sued the contractoro ,
Wickham Brothers , 83ttlug hla damages
at 5000.

Among the now cases filed for the
district court Is ono of Mrs. L Smith
versus 11. S. Galluqhcr , claiming dam-
ages

¬

for being ejected from the lat-
tor's

-
building-

.It

.

Is understood that Mr. FJicdinger
Intends to build a handsome residence
Boon on the beautiful lot recently pur-
chased

¬

by him on Fourth avenue , near
Mr. Patterson's.

The cases of the boys charged with
breaking into a carpenter shop , came
up before Justice Vaaghan this morn-
Ing

-

, and a red hot neighborhood row is-

to bo aired up thla morning.
Caroline O'Rollly has commenced

suit against the Chicago & Rook
Island railroad company for $5 000 ,
on account of her husband , Eugene
O'Reilly being killed while coupling
oars Juno 22 , 1881.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Spiers have
been sadly bereaved by the death of-
tholr little Mamlo , aged only five
years , who died Thursday night of
membranous croup. The funeral will
be held Sunday afternoon at 2:30-
o'clock.

:

.

Sunday entertainments at Spiritual
hall rooms , Nos. 4 and C, Shugort &
MoMahon'a block , at half past 10-
o'clock , a. m. Lecture by Mrs.
Bradley in reply to Jodsje Pago. Af-
ternoon and evening spiritual circles
will bo held as usual.

The report that Mayor Bowman in-
tends

¬

to appoint another colored man
on the police force seems to be with-
out

¬

any foundation , though ono gen-
tleman

¬

of color haa been openly avow-
lug that ho was offered a position and
was still deliberating whether ho
would accept or not. The mayor has
got himself in a queer boat by appoint-
ing

¬

ono such , and ho will not probably
try the experiment again , In view of
the comment of his democratic consti-
tuency. .

The playgrounds of the Bloomer
achool house furnish so limited accom-
modation

¬

to the hrgo number of chil ¬

dren In attendance , that the largo
ploco of vacant property on the corner
is appropriated by the boys dally. II
haa been suggested that stops be-
taken to secure all the ground from
the building clear to the corner , and
devote It to the use of the school , if a
purchase could bo made on reasonable
terms. Whether this Is advisable or
not , It Is evident that so largo and
beautiful a tchool building should
have moro and better playgrounds.

There should bo as free and fnl
accommodations as poulble glvon ic-

thoeo who have the ontorprlso tc
build , and thus Improve the city , bu
there should bo due care taken In oc
copying the streets with bnildluf ,
material , lest at night particularly
Accidents occur. The lumber ant
brick piled on B'oadway now If , in
the darkness , qniton scumbling block
and should bo illuminated by lantern !

at night. Thursday night a physician
of the city had a narrow escape from
serious injury there. He wu on
late , attending to aomo patient , am-
In driving along In the dark , the gai-
in that vicinity bjing oat , his buggj
track the lumber pllo aud was over-

turned , throwing him out , bat luckily
breaking U3 bones. In all of sue !

places there should bo lanterns a-

ntght. .

Strawberries , froth and ripe , re-
oelved daily at W. T. Braun'a Euro
po&n restaurant , 404 Broadway.

A GRAB GAME ,

Young Blood Loses a Fat

Roll iu a Clnmipisli-

Manner. .

The Followa Who Fleeced
Him Poy the City

Its Share ,

A young man giving his natno as-

VanBuron , and claiming to bo from
Ohicig ) , has boon boto and In Omaha
or two or thrco days , having a spree ,

which began acrots the river , and
which closed hero in rather a costly
nunuor for him. Thursday afternoon
10 was drinking with some of "tho-

acg , " and had In his pocket a nice
at roll of between f400 and 500. In-

he evening ho was Inveigled Into a
room on Broadway whore agamo of

poker was In progress. According to-

ils statement ho became qulto inter-
ostcd

-
in a hand held by Joe Kolter ,

who was playing against Jim Wilson ,

and had aaoh faith lu Joo' winning
hat ho backed him up from his own

roll , null ! ho had given him $435
hen the call was made Wilson had

ho stnngo hand , and now the moioy ,

caving Koltor's "frlond" out of pocket
y thu largo sum. The victim was
old th. t he ns well as the others who

were there at the poker game wore
[ olng to ba pulled by the police , and
Colter pretended to bo HO frightened
hat ho was going to skip , too. Ho

got young Van Huron to start for the
depot yesterday morning , but Marshal
Jackson stopped them and brought
them into court. Keltcr pleaded
guilty tojtho charge of gamb Ing and
was lined , including costs , 39. He-

ald) up and walked off An luforma-
on

-

( was filed against Wilson also , but
ho latter kept very ihady , doubtless

desiring to get the witness out of the
way before ho oamo to the front , as it
might save him a fine of $40 , which
would more than pay the victim's ex-

penses
¬

td Chicago-
.It

.

ia claimed that Keltor first fell in
with young Van Burou at Lincoln ,

tnd that ho has kept in tow. borrow-
money fiom him , and | betting

until this loss , which was too ranch for
;ho young man , and hence the break-

.It
.

is to bo hoped that now that the
council has got the grip on this bnsl-

icss
-

that It will keep it , and will
ceop proceontlpg and fining , shutting
up 'and confiicatlug the tools , until
some change Is made that will do bet-
cr

-

; the reputation which Council Bluffs
now has of being the worst gambling
place lu the couuty

Homo made candloa and fancy con-

'ootlonerlea
-

' at W. T. Brann'n , 404-
Broadway. .

0. J. B'ckmnn , having moved from
Broadway , is now all ready for busi-
ness

¬
In his now quarter? , No. 519 Main

ilreet , whore ho has as complete ! a
harness and saddlery goods establish-
ment

¬

as there Is in the city-

.I

.

will pUce on sale the next ten
lays all muslin underwear , oaraotp ,
hosiery , children's dresses and other
lotions at the very lowest prices , hav-
ing

¬

determined to close out that de-

partment.
¬

. Mrs. D. A. Benedict , 337
Broadway , Council Blnffi.-

Notice.

.

.

All of Harry Loland'a moat ao-
onnto

-
: have been left at my office for
Immediate collection. 011 and pay
at once. W. R. VAUOIUN ,

Justice of the Peace.-

Luclocs

.

bananas and other fruits at-
W. . T. Braun'a European restaurant ,
404 Broadway.

PERSONAL.-

lUchard

.

Kawllnga , for a number of
rears foreman In The Globe job room8h s

resigned hla position with that paper to
accept a more lucrative one with The St.
Joseph Herald. Dick leaves for his naw
place to-day and the good wishes of his
many frlendi hero will follow him ,

Hon. B. F. Clayton , of Macedonia , with
Geo. Sherman and other ? , have been look-
lug Into matters at the deaf and dumb
Inititution , He leave ) to-morrow for
Nebraska , wheroj.ho has large land in-

leresta.

-

.

A , J. Ruling , the division superintend-
ent

¬

of the Chicago. Milwaukee and St.
Paul , and Ii.B. Beardsley , assistant super-
intendent

¬

, were In the city yesterday.-

T.

.

. B , Blake , the postmaster of Avoca ,

and the Naiby of the east end , came Into
the city yesterday on business.-

L.

.

. B. Wadleigb , of Clinton , was among
the arrivals at the Ogden yesterday , am
greeted old friends here.-

C.

.

. H. Norton , of Avoca , spent the daj-
In the city and returned home yesterday

J. Vosburg and John M. Evans arrived
at the Pacl&c yesterday from St. Louis.-

D.

.

. B. Miller , of Red Oak , was at the
Pacific yesterday.-

A

.

- Hass , ol Des Mclnes , was among
those at the Pacific yesterday.-

A.

.

. , Mann was a man at the Ogden
yesterday ,

E. H. Combs , Miles City , Montana , ar-
rived

-

at the Ogden yesterday.-
Ohas.

.

. Elseman , of Yankton , Is at the
Ogden.-

C.

.

. W. Green , Des Molnes , was at the
Ogden yesterday.-

KJ.

.

. Gehnam , of Los Angeles , C llfor
nil , Is at the Ogden.

George H , Kstabraok , of Chicago , wa-

at the Ogden yesterday ,

Nell Johnson , of Lincoln , Neb. , wa-
In the city yesterday.

John W. Hutchlnson , of Salt Lake
arrived at the Pacific yesterday.J-

B.

.

. S. Allen , cf Logan , was greeting
friends here yesterday ,

M. G. Graham , of Atlantic , visit d the
Bluffs yesterday.

The Fire Limits.
There haa boon such a boom of late

In favor of enforcing aomo of the city
ordinances , that Marshal Jackson
atarted in the other day on the ordi-
nance

¬

regarding fire limit * , aome o
the aldermen urging him to do ao-

He filed an information agalnat Swelg

rt the other day for building A wooden

hod insldo the fire limits. Swelgart-

amo tearing around about It and
''ackton told htm that if ho got an-

rdor from Alderman Keating to with
Iraw the complaint ho would do ao.
o the marshal's surprise Swelgart-

oou returned with the order signed
y the alderman , virtually sanctioning
ho violation of one of the city ordi-

nances
¬

The marshal on the atrongth-
of this withdrew the complaint.

Yesterday Informations wore filed
against Mrs , Roblnion and Mri.-

Jteinbach
.

for building ahoda inaldo-
ho fire limits. Their cases were con
Innod by Judge Ayloaworth until
Saturday , May 12th , In order to glvo-
heao property own ra tlmo to rouitidy-
ho buildings , ao aa to do away with

the alleged violation of the ordinance.

*Those who deaden sensation nnd
stupefy the patlont to relieve Buffering

make a grave mistake. They proceed
upon the false ido.i thtt it la Icgltl-

u&to

-

ta procure rollif from pnin by
destroying physical sensibility. Thii-

nethod , carried to the last extremity ,

wulit kill the patient to end i ifferimj.-

It

.

IB not presumed that Lydlu E-

.Plnkhatn'a
.

Vegetable Compound will
raise the dead but It of toil djcs re-

store
¬

thooo who are given up oa hope-
CBS cases. _

_
If you are not married , write the Mar-

{ ago Funi and Mutual Trust Asaouia-
Jon , Cedar llapida , Iowa , for circulars
explaining the plan. _ K-3ro ,

Dr. Weat , Doutlst , 14 Pearl atrcot.

CHURCH NOXIOUS.

BAPTIST Cnuncii Northeast corner of
South Sixth end First avenue. Services
every Sunday at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. Sabbath school at 12 m. Bav. J. G-

.Liemon
.

, pastor ,

CATHOLIC Ciiuncii Peirl street south
of Willow avenue. Mass at 7, 8 , and 9 A-

.n.

.

. High ma83 and preaching nt 10:80.
Sunday school nt 2 p. m. and veapera at

3:30.: Itov. B. P. McMonomy , pastor.-
FBIBDYTIRIAN

.

Cnuncn-Northoast cor-
ner

¬

South Seventh street and Willow ave ¬

nue. Morning PO'vlces , 10:30: ; evening ,

730. Sunday tchool at 22 m. Young
people's meot'ng' Sunday evening , G:30.-

Kev.
: .

. H. MoMceJcIti , pastor.
BROADWAY M. E. CHURCH Corner

Broadway and South First street. Ser-
vices

¬

at 10:30: a. m , , 7:30: p. m , Sunday
school , 12 m. Kev. Armstrong pastor.C-

ONOREQ
.

ATIONAL CHURCH Southwest
corner Sixth el. , land Seventh ave. Services
Sunday morning at 11:30: ; evening service
at 7:30: ; Sunday school at 12:00 ; young pee ¬

ple's meeting Sabbath evening 6:15: , Rev-
.Jyrua

.
Hamlin , paator.

EPISCOPAL Ciiuncii Weat tide Pearl
south of Willow ave. Services at 1 0:30a.-
m.

: .

. and 7:30: p. m. ; Sunday school 121 in.
Kev. Thomas J , Mackay , pastor.-

UHITEI
.

BRBTHIIKN. Seventh street and
Tenth avenue. J. M. Harper , paitor ,

Services Sundays , 10:30: a , in. and 8:30 p.-

rn.

.
. Sabbath school , 3 p. m. Prayer meet'-

Ing , Wednesday ? , 7:30: p , m-

.If

.

Yon Are Ruined
n health from any canso , especially

from the use of any of the thousand
nostrums that promtao so largely ,
with long fbtitious tostlmonlalshavo-
no

%

fear. Reaort to Hop Blttora n-

once , and iun nhort timoyou wlllhav-
h.n i , roaait aul blooming health

COUNCIL BLUFFS MARKET.
WHEAT -No. 2 spring , 76c ; No. ;

rejected 50c ; iood demand.
CORK Dealers paying 33s ; rejected

corn Ghioigo , 52 : ; new mixed. 53Jc ; white
corn , 35c. The receipts of corn are llpbt.

OATS Scarce and in good demand ; S3 ,
ILur 4 00@6 00 per ton. 30 per bale.
RYE JOc ; light supply.
CORN MEAL 1 25per.lOO twunds-
.Woon

.
Good supply ; prices at , yards ,

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;

soft. 5 50 per ton.-

BOTTKR
.

Plenty and In fair demand ;
25c ; creamery , 30c.

KoosHeady ealo and plenty at-
10@llo per dozen.

LARD Foirbank'a. wholesaling at 13c.
POULTRY Firm ; dealers paying 13o per

pound for turkeys nnd lOc for chickens.V-
EOETABLES

.
Potatoec , 50c ; onions , BOc ;

cabbagea , 30@40c per dozen ; apples , 2 60
@ 3 50 per barrel ,

City flour from 1 CO to 3 40.
BROOMS 2 00@3 00 per dozen.

STOCK,

CATTLE 3 00® 3 50 ; calves 5 00@7 50-

.Hooa
.

Market fur hogs quiet , aa the
packing houaea are closing ; shippers are
paying 5 75 to G 55 ,

How to Shorten Llfs.
The receipt la simple. You have only to

take a violent cold , nnd neglect. Aber-
nothy

-
, the great English surgeon , ntked a

lady who told him she only had n cough :

"What would > ou have ? The Plague ? '

Beware of ' " The'only coughs. wore I

cases can , however , be cured by DK. WM-
.HALL'S

.
BALSAM for the LUNGS. In

Whooping Cough nnd Croup It Immedi-
ately

¬

allays irritation , and ia sure to pre-
vent

-

a fatal termination of the disease ,

Sold by all druggists and dealers iu modi-
clde.

-

.

This is a recent ordinance in the town of-

Bellary , ludia : "Keiolved , that as the
looie monkeys in the town have become
exceedingly troablefome , by attacking
women and children carrying eatable" , and
overturning the Ulea ul the roofs of the
houses in the town , tbaio anlimls be caugh
and tent out Into iho j ingles , nnrl that ar-
rangements

¬

be made that monkeyn may
not recehoany iujnry while being tented. '

Coughs nxul Colds
Those who ore fuUVring from CouphB

Colds , HoarenepR , Sera Thr nt , Ac.
should try BROWN'S BRONCHIAL Tiiocius
Hold only in lojtcs.

The Mavorlck National Bank of
Boston draws foreign exchange , buys
and sells Government and other In-

vestment seanritlea , and transacts any
business for ita correspondents In the
line of banking. m&thmo-

Monev for the Unmarried.
One of the moat polld andsulwtutlai-

natltutiona In this country U the Mar-
riage Fund and Mutual Trust Aas clatlon-
of Cedar Rapids , Iowa. They are organ-
ized und r the laws of Iowa , nud heir of-

ficers and directors nro among the leading
and moat prominent buitlDees men o Ceda
Rnulda , Every unmarried person shouli
have n certificate In this association ,

It IA A splendid investment , ni safe aa
government bond. You can just-as wol
have n good aum of money to onmmenci
married life on as not , A large number o
members have been paid off , receiving ' -vcr
300 per cent on their Invoatmeut , write
for circulars fully detailing the plan , which
is the finest known. Do not postpone it.
Good agents wanted , Mention where yon
saw tbU notice , f5-3m ,

Our Now Ixmu uuu improvement (Jo
Investigation into the matter con-

vinces
¬

us that ono of the moat equita-
ble

¬

, reasonable and feasible plana ol

building houses is that proposed auc-

In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Treat and Improvement company o

J. N , OA8ADY. F , H. OUCUTT.

o n& fi i bvr1iSADY & ,

60S IIKOAIMVAV , - - COl'NCIL III.DFIV , IOWA.

EXCLUSIVE

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-

CASADY
.

& OROUTT ,
502 Broadway ,

NUGENT & SMITH ,

MERGHAHT TAILORS ,

First-class Goods and the Itest of Workmans ip
Guaranteed.N-

oa.
.

. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUHCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX MOHN ,

Ji iVI BABSTDW ; ill. I) . , Oor. 5th St. and 5tb A-

ve.Jr

.

IWUITC OFFICE : Cor. Mainland 5th , up-stalra.
Rssldonco , 609 Willow Avenno-

.N

.

COy 1107 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

. OUltUfitZ, , Office over Amorlcun Exprcea-

.S.

.

. 8. WACIO , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who cBttlo butter , cgf 8 , pcnltry and fruit. Ship to uo. Draft by return m ll 148 Broidway

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.

. Mam aud FJrat nvomt-

e.T7

.

Broad way Meat Mar-
ket

-
I . , , 0-

27Cr ? Ri1Ty| CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
I i rll I i lit Broad way. Plans and specifications furnished *

W CUSTOM AM In FINE HARNESS I have the varloty
Hi that brluua patroncgo. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artintio Work
and Roasouablo Onargoa. 872 Broad way-

.P

.

ofiy FURNITURE , STOVES and
Od OUlfly Houaohold Snppllea , 303 Broadwa-

y.LINDT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.& HART , Practices in state end federal courts-

.G

.

I 10E ORBAM AJND CONFEO-
O. . U. PllUWN ; TONERY , 216 Broad-

nay.EOTnnifCDTi

.

? ffi Mann'f FlnoFnrnlturo.UpholBtory goods
E I UUijOurtainsand Window Shades , 309 B'way.

And bath honso , 421 and 423 Broadway. L Sov-
orelgn

>

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Ph-
y.QANITARlllftli

.

| Asian BOOT AND SUOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
Union Avenue , second door above Metropolita-

n.OADV

.

VETERINARY SURGEON , Offioa
UMllIy Bray'a atablo , No. 12 Scctt street.

HARRY LELANP ,
MtoOKLYHM-ARgr'

Oor. Eighth and Broadw-

ay.PI

.

UCMUCCQV Mannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
llC.iliinOvJ I j Plied , 8th St. , between Cth and7th Avenuo.-

I

.

I ARiftftTT Jnl ° of the Peace , Notary public
and General Conveyancer , 415 B'way.

REVERE HOUSE , Opera House.
" SOH'-

DE

Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per day.

GAY & GASSEL , Corner
CONTRACTORS

Sixth utreot
and

and
BUILDERS

Avouno G-

.WU
.

AI MV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
HLIVBY * GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

thla city. By hwoat'lcg in r.horca in
this institution , which la backed by-

aomo of our best and most reliable
business men , it becomes possible and
comparatively oswy for a man of mod-

erate means to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

a certain number of tharaa , at n

certain monthly paytnont , In a few
years a man can own n house
of hla own for about the nams aa-

ho pays monthly for rent. We-

bellovo the Mercantile Loin and Trust
company , by organizing nnd opening
up for business , havlup filled a long
felt want lu Council Blnffa. Their
plans nnd system of loans will boar
the most careful scrutiny and exam-

ination
¬

, and wo have no hesitancy In
pronouncing thorn reasonable and
equitable , nnd backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. Aa the com-

pany exists it becomes nt once an In-

stitution
¬

of value nnd credit to onr
city and those who desire homes.
Their president Is T. A. Klrkland ,

vlco president , Jndgo Pcako ; sec-

retary
-

, I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col-

.Boobo
.

, nnd their oflico Is in the baso-

raent
-

of Shugart's nnd McMohon's
new block , corner First twenno aud
Pearl street ian27ly-

P. . OVERTON ,
DEALVIU.N MISSOURI

Wood & Goal.
CARLOAD A SPECIALTY.-

A

.

full e-ipplr ol Stote Wool lw y en h nJ A }

tard Otflie 005 Flnt Aienuf. VuJ ! W mJ-
M[ iUIn ilrixt.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPEGJM-
NOTICES. .

NOriOK. apedol id > uttIsomcr.tJ , cue
Lct , FounJ , T.I Loin , For 3kl , To I'.eul-
Wanta , BoarJlnj , etc. , will be trwrtt-l In till )
column at the aw rate ot TEN GENTS Pfif
MNE ( or the Crsl ! r.artlon and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE (or each tubeeiquent Insertion.
Leave adv ortlecmo at our office , No.
Pearl Street , nctr IJuadvay-

.Wonte.

.

.

i Ml'LOVMKST-Menl-o'ilnir ! r orkshud-
f

)

call at our otllca. Kelley Oruw , 13u Miln-
ticet. .

Everybody Council DluO > laWANTED Tin lit i , 20 cent ! per week Je ;
UvcroJ by carrlerc. OtSce , No r 1'citl street'
near Broadway.

For Sale and Kent

iron BALEClIKAF-UytuIck rciUencr , 800
IjtlciceSi. 1'or terms Inquire on )innl e ? .

SALE A lutvli mo roIJonce and (ourFOR ' , t-o 233Nor h Dint n Bt. lmUlro| en-

ll mnldc .

DECS In paclcaifesot a hundred at 26eOLD package at Tin UKI olllce , No. 7 I'earl
street tl-

T7 OH SALE The bandsoma reeldenco o ( Wm-
I1 M' Powers dcceoaad. on llroa I way , oppa-
lli

-

! M , K church , Krouaai ettoad 2ia foci on-

llroa' * y , ard 300 ( tft on Ilonlon. Trmscajh.-
Iti'iu'c

.

' ' ol John CUuBcn and 1'ttor Wcl , cicut-
ors

-

ol Wm. II. Power ) Ojtite-

.ta

.

db. "SXf a 3EK DC IX? 3EI S3 W.-

Offlcs

.

OTCf BiTlnji bank

;0 UN OIL BLUFFS , i Iowa.

f

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Brnodwny , Council BlulFa
West Sldo Square ,

DUQUETTE , GUIBEHI & CO. ,
(Successors to KRD & DUQUETTE )

16 and 18 Poaii-st. , Council BluA's , Ia.

PETER C. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND KETA1-

L"M" "S"

AND WINDOW SHADES. PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING MODERN STYLES -Nos-18 AND 20, North Matu . .Stro-

atDeVOL & WRIGHT ,

504 Broadway , and 10 and 12 Main Street ,

Council Bluffs , la. ,

Invite attention to a complete line of Oil and Vapor Stoves , Fil-
tcrs

-

and Water OoolersiBJce cream Freezers , lea Boxes Be-
fiie

-
erators. Lawn Mowars and Bird Cages at piipes that

cannot fail to please. Call nnd see in or write
lor o rcnlar and price ? ,

. M. McALlSTr-J-}
,

THE LEADING DEALER IN

235 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M.

. V
. GALLAGHER ,

G-IROOim
Now Store , Frcah Gooda , Low Prlcoa , Polite Attendants.-

First"

.

Door East of the Metropolitan Hotel. Lower Broadway
lebalyHttuth - _ f

STRACT 0 FFICE.
. . C3 Q TT 3C 3Et IE3 da C9 O-

.uands
.

and Lots .Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.-
QUKCIL

.

BLUFFS . . . . . . IOWA

MAX MOHN , PROPRIETOR ,

215. 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. 0A. BENEDICT ,
T1IE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

For Engines , Boilora , OaotinRB , Repairs and

HIN Y.
Pond Orders to JOHN GlLBtiiiT , Manufacturer ,

Corner i Utrect ar.d gth AMT.UO , Council Bludj. IVoiniit attention to or Jem. The i-

VVmUmiMi'hlp and Hci enable cnarcoa (eb 1

rnoz. n. v ,

ooiosa & PUSH ,

Council
Established , - I860D-

ealero lu Foreign and UoraMlIc S <cban ;
nd home wcmltlet.

MORGAN , KELLER & 00.
. .

The nncst iiuallty and Inrviwt stock wtvt ol-

Chlcacoot Wooden and Mctallo Owm. I'ulla !

tended to at all hours.oiUIviviniHlllloit n
quality o ( coeds or prices. Our Mr Monriui has
served aauuucrtakrr ( or lortv > t nrs nn l HUH

oughly uoQorxtaiida his hiiwiutM. Wari'rwmi.
311 llroulH-ny. UrilOl lKUINd In all Hi-

bnnchos rroniDtly attcniuxl to lOmi raii'ct l

log ana miuorcxiulns j'clt'Kraphk' an i in * or-

dernllllctl without delay_
WILLIAM RAPP ,

104i Main Strcnt , Next Block nonth-
of P. O , Council BlnlliIowa. .

W. R. VAUGHAN.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Omnha and Council IMuII-

sRal Estate & Collection Agency ,

u Odd Fellow block , over Savings'

MBS E J HARDING M D, , , , , , ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOQIST. . I

Graduate ot Kleclrorathle Institution , Phlla-
delphla , Penna-

.Ofiica

.

Oor , Broadway & Blenn Ave.

COUNCIL nturrs , Iowa.
The treatment ot all diseases and ctlntal-

AcultlM I'oculUr ta ( inalM a specia-

llyWINTHERLICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Cor. ((1th Street and llth Avenno ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.I-

.

.

. B ipxcspson. i. l. snraiBT. i. w. rRirt
1realdont. Vlco-Prca't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff*

Organized under the lawi ol the State ol Iowa
Paid up capital. . . . . .I 75,00-
0AtlthorlioJ capital. . . .. , , 100,000

Interest paid on "mo deposits. Drafts Inued-
on the principal cities ol the United States and
Kurope. ElHKlal attention nUen to collectloni
ted ccrrMpcndcnce with prompt rttuiui.j-

DI CTO r,

i , D. Edmasdian , K. L. Bhuziit.
, , Vr. Wallace , J. W. Kodl. r ,

-


